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COMETO LEEDS!
Thisyear,CAMRA'sGreatBritishBeer Festivalmovesnorthforthef irsttime,to the
QueensHallin Leeds.The datesare 12thto 16thAugust,and visitorswillbe ableto
enjoythe greatestselectionof Britishrealalesthat it is possibleto assembleunder
one roof. Yes,therewillbe over 100,000pintsof goodbeerfromover100brewers,
pubgames,goodfood,and a hostof entertainers,
togetherwithrealcider,traditional
includingrealbrassbands,nothernstyle.
usingthe M1 or 41. Evenbetter,
Leedsis onlythreehoursdrivefrom Hertfordshire
why not take advantageof the reducedrail fares which CAMRAhas negotiated
speciallyfor the occasion,with Britishrail.And if you feel like stayingthe nightin
four-starluxury,we havealso arrangeda specialtariffwiththe QueensHotelonly a
few yardsfom the festivaland thestation.
For loversof Britain'sinlandwaterways,as wellas goodbeer,Leedsis certainlythe
place to be during the festivalweek, as the InlandWaterwaysAssociationare
holdingtheirNatronalRallyand ArtsFestivalthereat the sametime.And Leedsis a
superb centre for a holidaywith a difference,being within close range of the
YorkshireMoors and dales. Not forgettingthe homelyYorkshirepubs and the
Tetleys......
delightsof Taylors,Theakstons,
Detailsof cheaptraveltoLeedsareavailable(stampedaddressed
envelopeplease)
'1
aboutthe
from lan Christie,17 WestburyRoad,LondonN1 . Forfurtherinformation
telephonePeterLerneron
festivaland detailsof the specialhotel accomodation
Ware (evenings)or lan Dobsonon St Albans67201(businesshoursonly).
Make it a date- come to Leedsand enjoy Britain'sbiggest beer bonananzaof
1981.

QUICKONES
Greetings,RedskinsLandlords
Recent smoke signals picked up during visits to your wigwams have
indicatedthat sales of BurtonAle have droppedoff drasticallyin the Ind
So muchso thatsomeof you f ind 18galloncaskstoo
Coopereservations.
large to offer good ale to the last drop and have alreadystoppedtaking
Burton.Could it be that 9 galloncasksare the answer?
lf you believe(as we do) that this is a solutionto qualityand profit(at the
pub) then send smokesignalsto the Big Chiefsat Romtordand Burton
and stop BurtonAle goingto the HappyHuntingGroundin the sky.
Other news from a recent Benskins pow-wow is that KK is being
relaunched.With so much Benskinsbitter havingbeen returnedto the
Breweryrecently,let's hopethat KK's presenthighqualityis maintained
beforethat too becomesa totem oole.
Jim Axford (CAMRA-RedskinsScout)

OpenHouse
Another little suggestionthat the newsletterwould like to make to all
licensees,in particularthosethat openlaterthan the locallicensinglaws
allow.Couldwe pleasehaveyour openinghoursshownon the dooror in

the window? On severaloccasions,especiallyholidayingin a strange
area, I've been caughl out waiting outsidea local pub which officially
opens at, say,6 o'clock,but in fact staysshutuntilhalf-past-seven.
A little
sign in the windowwouldhavesaveda lot of frustrationand wastedtime.

Writing for the Newsletter
The time for all you budding G.B. Shaws out there has come. The
Newsletteris constantlyon the lookoutfor articlesot interestto pubusers.
Pub crawls, hisioricalarticles,pub food,games,elc, etc. And you don't
have to be a great writereither.Just look at some of the stuff the Editor
productshouldbe legible.
writes;The onlyrequirementrsthatthe Jtnished
Typewrittenarticles,double-spaced,are preferred,butclearhandwritten
'double-spaced'pleaseare acceptable.lf there'ssomething
items(also
you've been wantingto get off your chestfor a long time,or you havea
passionateinterestin, say, lager drinkerspotting,let us know. Please
sendyour contributionsto the Editorat the addresson the bottomof page
4.

Beersalesstill droPPing
Beer sales dropped by 6.5 per cent in the first three months of 1981
comparedwith the same time lastyear.
And with the impactof the 4p-plus Budgetincreaseon a pint,production
of beer has beendown by as muchas eightper cent in some places.
Continued on page 4

PUBCRAWL

BENSKINS

STEVENAGE

PeterBentley,gavea very
ManagingDirectorof Ind Coope-Benskins,
SouthBranchat theirmeetinginCroxley
amusingtalkto theHertfordshire
Green last month.He gavea short historyof the changesthat have
happenedin the companyoverthe pastyearwhichhavebroughtgreat
improvemenfsfor the real beer drinker,and also went throughthe
changesin theindustryoverthepast30yearsthatcreatedthekegboom.

At first I thought that writing about Stevenagepubswould present
iew problems. A few years ago I wrcte a similar article when a
handful of pubs qualifiedfor a mention.Not so todaywhen around
tyventyor so pubs qualify and as I can't possibly write about all of
thernthose not includedshould not takeoffence.
Perhapsthe Roebuckis a goodplaceto start(or finish).A TrustHouse
sellingRayment'sBBAand CourageDirector'sat
Forteestablishment
prices.Thebar(nearestthemainroad)is
quitereasonable(pre-budget)
maybenot whatyoumightexpect,andcomesas a pleasantsurprise.

BadBeer

by DenisRobertson

TheGreens
inthe remainder
I willconcentrate
of thisarticleonthear€aaroundtheOld
Town,justifiedI think,by thevarietyof beersandtherangeof eatingand
take-awayestablishments
offeringnourishmentfrornmost continents
includingAmerica;althoughI preferto think of Kentuckyin termsof
moonshine
hill-billies.
andstudfarms.
Closeto the OldTownis thenewhousingestateol SymondsandFishers
Green,all threelocalpubsofferreal beer,whichmeans,of course,that
localresidentshavea readymade pubcrawlon theirdoorsteps.Tom
Tiddler's Tavern is a new,large,comfortable
pub servingWethered's
bitterand has beendoingso sinceit openedtwo yearsago.A welcome
clhangein policyfrom Whitbreadcomparedwith five years ago.The
Fish6rman,fordrerlyBenskins,thenIndCoope,andnowBenskinsonce
more,was reopenedtwoanda halfyearsagoafterextensive
alterations,
in a spaciousonebarpubwhichI findquiteagreeable.
resulting
Burton
TheCrookedBillet(two
AleandBenskinsbitterarethebeersavailable.
bars)completesthetrio.Whilethepubwasbeingrebuilta coupleofyears
ago puristsmaintainedthat it shouldhaveremainedas it was,a small
rural cottage pub. Consderingthat the local populationwas being
increasedby a fewthousandthiswas neverreallyon.lfirmlybelievethat
GreeneKinghavedonethebestpossible,butmoretothepoint,kepttheir
promiseand installedhandpumps
to serveAbbot,IPAandDarkMild.

Old Town
A fifteen minutewalk will bring you to the Old Town,startingat the
Marquisof Lorne,whereKingEdwardVll spentan houror so whilehis
motor car was being repaired,having broken down en route V,
NewmarketRaces.Whetheror nothe hada pintof Simpson'sBestBitter
whilehe waitedI can'tsay as lwasn't aboutin thosedays(Thatshould
surpise a few people Denis!1d). In 1981Abbotis servedfrom the,
handpump"a pity the bitterisn't either,howevera good belectionof
lunchtimesnackscompensates.
.
Abouttwo minutesfurtherup the HighStreetwe cansampleIndCoope
KK Mild,Benskins
Bitteror BurtonAle.Weare nowin Mr Miller'sWhite
Hartwhereverynicemeals,snacksandbarmaidsareat yourservice.As
thisis my localI obviouslyruntheriskof beingaccusedof nepotismif I say
much more, so over the road to the Red Lion, probablythe oldest
licensedpremisesin the town.You will be made most welcomeand
A word
offeredthe full rangeof GreeneKing beersfrom handpumps.
abouttheshoveha.'penny
boardin thepublicbar;it'sa lotof funbelieve
me!Thefar endof theHighStreetfindstheYorkshireGrey.GreeneKing
Abbotand IPAare servedfromhandpump.lt's a mostwellrun pub,the
saloonbar is perfectfor a quietdrink,andthepublicbaris as it shouldbe
- lively.

McMullens
A wordor two aboutMcMullensstartingwiththe verypopularlocal,the
Princeof Wales.Handpumps
servebothbitterandAKmild,livemusicis
alsoa regularfeaturehere.Nextcomesthe RoyalOak,a large,modern
two-bar pub, which tends to be a favouritemeetihgplace for young
people.Onlythe bitteris handpumped
herewhichis hardto understand.
We can only hopethat Macswillone daypulltheirheadsoutof thesand
theopportunity
to sampleunpressurised
andgivemoreof theircustomers
AK, which, I can asure one and all, is far superiorto the gassed-up

Inthe fiftiesthequalityoi beerwasdeteriorating
fast.Cellarmanagement
was bad, and men returningfiom the war had becorneusedto bottled
beer. Many of the smallerbrewers,frightenedof takeover,merged
togetheras a defensivemeasure.lronically,this in itselfwas just as
damagngto the individualcompaniesas takeovermighthavebeen.lt
andthe newlager
was soon realisedthat kegbeermeantconsistency,
combinesgave the mass rparketingpossibilitiesso belovedof the
companyaccountant.Ind CoopeDoubleDiamondwas one of thefirst
nationallyavailablebeersandprgvedverysgccesful.Inthosedays,said
PeterBentley,the companywas very clogeto the requirements
of the
publicfor a clear,consistentpint.Nowthingsare changing,andthatis
sornethingwhichhe welcornes.One pointthat he stressedwas thata
breweryis alsoa business,withwagesanddividendsto pay,andat that
time,kegbeermeantprofits.

Benskinsreborn
Thechangehasmadegreatimprovements
intheCompany,
notonlyinits
profitability,bul in the moraleof the staff.The new Benskinsbeeris as
near the originalas they can make it. Unfortunately,
this has leadto
problems,
thattheoriginalhadas well.
sinceit alsohasall thetroubles
Consequentlythey are havingsome troublewith hazybrewsbut are
workinghardto maintainqualityinthe pub.Anyfeedbackfromcustomers
was welcome,he said. The answer to the continuingexistenceof
traditionaldraughtbeer in the futurewouldbe throughimprovedcellar
managementand greaterprofessionalism
in the breweryand pub.He
saidthatBenskinswouldbedoingtheirbestto makesurethatthe 'badold
beerdays'of thef iftiesdon'treturn.

Thefuture
Plansfor the futureare notyetfinalisedbutshouldincludea relaunchof
KKmild,possibly
otherbeers,anda fewotherthingsthathedidn'twantto
be too specificaboutat the moment.Therecouldbe moreswapsin the
pipeline,probablyinthewestof thearea,andwhenquestioned
aboutthe
ideaof allowingpublicansthechoiceof alternative
draughtbeer,or other
formsof relaxingthetie, Mr Bentleysaidthatall thesesortsof proposals
werebeinglookedat andwerenot beingdiscounted.
Wewouldhaveto
wait, he said, Benskinshadonly been in existencefor a yearandthey
needa littlemoretimeto doeverything
thattheywouldliketo.
He closedby sayingthatalthoughthe CampaignandhisCompanymay
the sameour aimsare essentially
havetheir occasionaldifferences,
Goodbeeringoodpubs.
The branchwouldlike to dxtendtheir thanksto himfor comingto the
meeting- the Lion'sden,soto speak- andfor hisentertaining
tialk.
QUOTEOF THE YEAR came at the end of the meetingwhenJohn
Blackwell,landlordof 13handpumpBarleyMow nearSt Albanssaid:
CAMRA'sjob shouldnow be to make surethatif s thequalityof the beel
in pubs, not the quantity, that matters.John alsogave a talk at the
previous Branch meetingon how to run a pub. Unfortunatelyhe asked
the newsletter not to quote him on many of the hcts and figureshe
presented,but oneof hismajorpointswasthattherealbeerboomcould
lead to a lot of complacencyand bad beer being sold. lf we're not
careful,he said, we could end up with realale disappearingas fastasr?
returned.Customersare paftly to blamefor this.lf they insiston good
qualitybeer in theirpub thentheywillget it. lf not, standardsareboundto
slip

THE ROYALOAK FREEHOUSE
42 SparrowsHerne,Bushey,is reopeningin June
after alterationsand redecoration.
GOODSELECTION
OFREALALES
TRADITIONAL
PUBGAMES

COLUMN
THECORNELL

MEMBERSHIP

by llartyn Comell

JOINNOW

IFIWERE
WHATIWOULDDO
JOHNMCMULLEN
6X,a bitterwithan
Oneof the best-knownbeersitrBritainisWadworth's
originalgravity,of 1041, producedby a smallbreweryinWiltshire,butso
overaverywidearea,evenin Hertfordshire.
po[utaritis available
a bitterwithr
beersinBritainisMcMullen'sCountry,
brie oftheleastknown
'l041 producedby a smallbreweryin Hertfordshire'
,
an originalgravityof
outsoi-deven in McMullen'sown pubsby the company'sotherdraught
let
Bedfordshire'
in neighbouring
beer,AK mild,and not evenavailable
aloneas far awayas Wilts.

Overhaul
boss of the Hertfordshirp
lf I were John McMullen,fifth-generation
brewery,those tacts wouldbe enoughto make it clearthat a drastb
ovetrraulof mynewcompany'spolicieswasneeded,to allowMcMullen's
to take the kind of advantageof the real ale boomthat peoplelike
Adnamsand Ruddles- all srnaller
Wadworth's,Youngs,Brakspears,
concernsthanMacs- aretaking.
McMullerido seem to realisethat somethingis wrong.Most of their
advertisingbudgetis spenton boostingCountrybitter,whilenothingat all
pubssixpintsto
in McMullen
Country
isspenton AK.VetAK stilloutsells
four.
lf onlyMacswereto takethetroubleto aska few of the regularsin their
- whichtheyseem
to thinkcan
oubs,thentheanswerto thisconundrum
Countrybe solvedby pouringmoreandmoremoneyintoadvertising
wouldbe revealed.

UNTILTHEENDOF JUNE

NEWMEMBERS
MAYJOIN FORTHE
OLD PRICE

t5
There's never been a better,or a more important,time to join the
is iust€7 peryear- aroundthe
Camparghfor RealAle.Thesubscription
price of one pint each month for the year. For that you get to join
youreceiveWhat's
"Europe'srnostsuccessfuI
consumerorganisation",
Brewing, the Gampaign'slively monthly newspaper;discountson
CAMM producls (tre Gmd Beer Guide alone is 81 cheaperto
members);and you get to take part in the marfyactivitiesrun by local
andthelike.
branches- socials,beerfestivals,campaigns
of the
Now in its tenth year, if we are to maintainthe achievements
previousdecade,CAMRAneedsto be strongerthanever.lt is nowthe
only organisationwhich speaksfor the pub user. Helpto protectgood
Britishbeerin goodBritishpubs.JOINCAMRAl{OWl
Secretary,
CAMRA,
Fillin the formbelowandsendto: TheMembership
AL1 3BR.lf youwishto payby
34 Alma Road,St Albans,Hertfordshire
standingorderpleaseinsertthe nameof yourbankandaccountnumber.
simplyfill in yournameandaddress.
Othenrvise

Country
onlydraughtbitter,is
to allintentsMcMullen's
ThetroubleisthatCountry,
presentedas an ordinarybitter.Yet it3OGof 1041is too strongfor the
or evening.The
iegularwho likesto putawayseveralpintsof a lunchtime
"d-rinking"
drinkergoesfor AK,whichat 1033OG is quitestrongtor a
for "session"drinking.
satisfactory
mild,andperfectly
However, althotigh Country'sOG puts it up in the Wadwvorths
6VBrakspear'sSpecialcategory,its imageas the company'sso-le/
ordinary6ittermeansit doesn'tattractthe harderboozersand trendier
drinkeri that 6X does. Thus McMullen'satt'emptto capturethe bitter
drinker- for that60-40AKto Countrysplitdoesworrythemat Hertford,
- falls neatlybetweentwo
they know they'remissingout somewhere
stools.
LanebeforeMcMullen'swake
of Hartham
takethenukeing
Itwillprobably
buttheyare sufieringfroma classiccaseof what
up to it, unfortunately,
marketingmencall "a tiredproductrange".lf the companyis to come
throughthe currentrecessionin the beerindustryin goodshape'then
theywill haveto do somethingaboutit now.

lAl/e wish to becornemenrbersof the Campaignfor RealAle (Limited).
l/We agree to abide by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof
the Campaign.
..(yourbank)
To ....
Please forward to BarclaysBank Limited,3 High Street, St Albans
(?f'-74-Og)for the credil of CAMRA Ltd., (Subcription Account)
No. 50187887,novvthe srn of t7 andannually.rnthisdateuntilfurther
notkre
Name .
.Address
Bant a/c number
Bankaddress
. D a t e. .
Signed.
The Hertfordshire
Newsletter

Loonies

Fora start,if theywantto capturethe loonyend of the range,thesortof
drinkerthat goesfor fouror fivepintsof GreeneKingAbbot'theyshould
lhe-OGof Countrybyat leasttivepoints,possiblymore'to bring
irrcrease
its strengthup to around1046or 1048'This will havethe additional
advantageof increasingitsflavour.
bitter.
Next McMullensshouid introducea propermiddle-of-the-road
They had one around15 yearsago, in a beer calledBA, whichsadly
However,Mac'sNo. 1, currentlyavailableonlyas a kegor
disairpeared.
bottled beer, with an OG of 1036, would be an ideal replacement.
Wadworth's,Brakspearsand the rest havepreciselythis sort of midcask-conditioned
strengthbeerin theirrange.BrewNo. 1 asa traditional,
beer,andthattakescareof theordinarybitterdrinker.
Indeed.the factthatthe manwhowouldnormallydrink,say,GreeneKing
pub,instead
ofthe
Bittertumsto AK mildina McMullen
IPAor Benskins
too-strongCountry,becauseAK althoughweakeris morelikethebeers
Theydo'
he is used to, oudhtto be obviousto the Macsmanagement'
afterall,marketAK in polypinsfor partiesunderthe nameTradBitter'

AK

FinallyAK itselfcan be leftalonefor the mildmarket,or, if changesare
wanted,it couldhappilybereduceirrstrengthadegreeortwo,andinprice
drink.
by severalpence,to makea moreattractiverecession-time
lri the pasttwo or threeyearsbrewersmuchbiggerthanMcMullens
- havehadthe @urageto admitthat
Watneys,IndCoope,Whitbreads
publicwants.
ltwould
freygotit wrong,andto bringoutnewbeersthatthe
be hiceto thinkthatMacscouldadmitto havingmademistakesas well.
The companyis alreadydoingthis in a smallway, by returninghand
pumps to some of its pubs. Revampingthe beerstrom the Hertford
breniery,alongsiderestoringtraditionaldispense,would do untold
wondersfor the company'scur"entlythin image in the eyes of beer
in Wiltshire.
drinkers.lt mightevenensurebeingableto findMcMullen's

THE BARLEYMOW
VARIETYIS
THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRY OUR
14 REAL
ALES

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
In additionto ournormalrangetherewillalwaysbe a cask
on the barfromourrangeof guestbeerswhichcouldbe
one of thefollowing:EldridgePope,BourneValley,
Donnington,
Arkell,Archers,StAustellor Brakspear's
6X.
It's barbecueseasonagain!
Comeandcookfor yourself:
Steak75p,Sausage12p,Hamburger
20p,
Rolls12p,Butter4p,Sauces6p,Mustard2p.
Saltandpeppertree!
8.30-10.30(Mon-Frieves); 12.-2.90and g-11(Sag
- if everyou
Ouraim rs lo se//thebest beertn the'county
are dissatisfiedwithitwe witl change-itwithoutquestion.

PUBNEWS
Plentyof activity,particularlyin the northof the county,this month.The
main news is that Whitbreadare test marketingtheir new Flower's
on
Originalbitterin freehousesin the Roystonarea (Formoreinformation
the beer see the March Newsletter).The firstconfirmedoutletis the Fox
and Hounds, Barley,where it is sellingat 68 pencea pint.
As mentionedlast month handpumpsarEindeedbeginningto appearin
some McMullenshousesand the Angel's Reply in Hitchinalongwiththe
Blue Anchor in St Albanshave been mnfirmed.The Woolpack on Mill
Bridge in Hertford has also recently had handpumps installed.
Incidentallythe arrivalof real ale at the Hitchinpub now meansthat all
Mac's managed outlets in the North Herts branch's area now have
handpumpedCountrybitter,althoughnone of them offer ungassedAK
mild.
A new beer tor Hertfordis the arivalof handpumpedWethered'sbitterat
the t{ag's Head. The pub, which has recently been done up, is by the
410 flyoverin Ware Road.
Uncontirmedreportsare frat the Bay Horse in Old HallGreen is selling
CourageDirectorson gravityand that the NervTimes Club in Stevenage
is servingone of the new WatneyManncaskbeers.
The Fox and Duck in Therfieldis undernewmanagement,and Benskins
bitterhas ousted Ind Coope KK mild fromthe bar, The otherdraughtale
remainsAdnamsbitter.
The Countryman, Chipping,is being a littlemore cageyabout the new
beer it's selling;CountrymanYokelis a 1033beer beingbrewedspecially
for the house.But brewedby whom?Wellthe landlordtookpainsto keep
lt's commonknowledgethat one or two
the fact from our representative.
breweriesare makingquitea big thingaboutbrewingspecialsfor specific
pubs. Bourne Valley breweryin Hampshireproduceseveralbeersfor
pubs in that area.A wellknowncompanynot a millionmilesfromrStNeots
mustbe hot favouritesfor the Countrymanbrew,but we shallhaveto wait
and see. Other beerson saleare RuddlesCountyand GreeneKinglPA.
The Woodman at Nuthampstead,out near the Essex border, is now
offeringan unusualchoiceof two draughtmilds.McMullensAK is on sale
alongsideAdnamsmild,the formerreplacingToliy CobboldOriginal.
Yet another Whitbread landlord who has been asking for two years or
more to be allowedto sell realbeer has finallyhad a handpumpinstalled.
The Eagle and Child in Whitwell,a 16thcenluryinn namedafterthecrest
of the Earls of Derby, is now selling Whethered'sbitter. Keep it up
Whitbread!
Over in the west of the county,in Busheyto be precise,the Harbour
Lights, Palmer Avenue, is selling Chanington's IPA on handpump.
Nearbythe Stag, in MerryHill Road, is anothernew outletfor Bensktns
bitter,at 62 pence per pint.
The Jolly Sailors, Buntirgfordhas removedits Watneysand replacedit
with Everards Tiger. My reporter says that the place has a very good
restaurant.He also adds that another plus is the very attractivebarmaid,
but that I am not to revealhis identityas his wife wouldn'tlike him saying
that.OK Peter.I oromisenot to tell.
A recent visit to the Green Man in Sandridge proved to be most
Alongwith the excellentBenskinsbitterthe pub also has a
entertarnrng.
childrens'room and live folk musicin the bar on Sundaylunchtimes.On
June 12th you can see the highly recommendedCruiscinLain (Jug o'
Punchto all non gaelicspeakers)wherea collectionwill be made for St
AlbansCity HospitalChildren'sWard.
And with all that you can't say that the realale scene isn'ta fluidonel
Quick ones From page 1
The resultis bad news,notonlyin the shorttermfor thedrinkerwho hasto
reach deeper into his pocketto pay for his beer, but especiallyfor the
drinkerand the landlordin the countrypub, many of which are already
closeto being unprofitableto keepopen.
The National Union of LicensedVictuallers,the publican'sunion, is
callingon the Chancellerof the Exchequerto raise moneyby a tax on
gambling,particularlyon clubf ruitmachines,and a taxon homebrewkits,
ratherthan increasethe tax any more on beerin pubs.
MeanwhileNorth HertsCAMRA branchis drawingup a list of pubs that
may be in dangerof closingbecauseof the recession.Drinkersare urged,
if they hear of a tavouritepub threalenedwith closure,to contacttheir
localCAMRA contactimmediately.

BRANCHCONTACTS
l'lertfordshire North Branch MartynCornellI Stevenage60675
Hertfordshire South Branch EricSim a Hatlield60647
Herts-EssexBorders Branch Teny Smitha Epping73677

BRANCHDIARY
SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
WednesdayJune1Oth
LondonRoad,St Albans.
matchversustheGreatNorthern,
BarBilliards
8pm(Courage)
ThursdayJune1lth
Wolverhampton.
Visitto Bank'sBrewery,
SundayJune 14th
Arms,LowerDagnall
St,
CricketMatchversusBosch.MeetattheFarrrers
Parkat 2.30.
orVerulamium
StAlbansat Lunchtime,
TusedayJune 16th
8.00
Arms,ForeStreet,Hertford.
At the Dimsdale
BMNCH MEETING
pmstart.(McMullens)
SundayJune21st
DetailsasforJune14th.
CricketMatchversustheGreatNorthern.
MondayJune22nd
Bordersbranchat the BoarsHead,
Joint social with Herts-Essex
etc.on thecards(HaHa).
Darts,pool(?),
Road,Hoddesdon.
Stanstead
8.00pm.(Benskins)
ALL WEEK- July4th to 11th
inconiunction
inandaroundStAlbans
Year'81Celebrations
Anniversary
of
withSt AlbansLVA.Watchthisspaceandlocalpressforprogramme
willbeonsalenearerthetime.Seebranch
An oflicialprogramme
events.
forfurtherdetatls.
contact
BRANCH
NORTH
HERTFORDSHIRE
WednesdayJune3rd
Old Town.
BRANCHMEETINGat the Marquisof Lorne,Stevenage
Society.
8.00pmstart.
ol the Labologists
Guestspeaker,KeithOsborne
(Greene
King).
WednesdayJune1oth
Aston.8.00pm.(McMullens)
Socialat the RoseandCrown,
WednesdayJune17th
Barley.8.00pm(FreeHouse).
Sooalat theFoxandHounds,
WednesdayJune20th
Ticketsfrompreviousmeetings.
Barbecueat the Plough,Wallington.
(Greene
King).
BRANCH
HERTSESSEXBORDERS
SaturdayMay3Oh
McMullens'
beers.
2.00
alebarselling
Village
FetewithCAMRA
Sheering
- 5.30.
MondayJune 15th
8.00pm
BRANCHMEETINGat the ThreeTuns.BrshopsStortford.
(Rayments
andGreeneKing)
MondayJune22nd
JorntsocialwithHertsSouthBranch,Fordetailsseeabove.

TIME
COMPETITION
Winner of last month's crosswordand a copy of the 1981 Good Beer
Guide is Kevin Summonsof Abbots Langley.The answersto the clues
were:
Across: Allied Breweries, Cogwheels,Hoy, Erosion, Toll,Real (Beer4dn), Over the top, Empirically,Sprlnglesf, Bush, Scat, Ridleys, Ash,A
thick fog, Greenall Whitley.
Down: Archers, Light ale, Ethyl,(Beer), E/se,Runs well, Sign up, Wool,
Retracts,Lovingly, Recipes,Mainline, Youthful,The ugly, Strong, Bask,
Cacti. Sail.Thaw.
More crosswordslater, but this month's competition,for a copy of the
'O level
exam'
Beer Naturally by Mike Hardman, is another of our
questionsset by NigelMeadows.The competitionhas nothingto do with
beerotherthan thefactthatthissortof oroblembecomesimpossibleto do
aftera coupleof pints!
There are 4 children. The two older ones always tell the truth and the
two younger ones always lie. John claims to be the youngest. Kathy
says that she is younger than Mary. Charlessays that John is older
than Mary. Mary says that John is younger than Kathy. What is the
order of senority by age?
Answersto the Editor(addressat the bottomof this page)by 1sthJune
orease.
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